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SYSTEM  A L L  R U N  DOWN
1.
When Inspector F itz ly  and Sergeant Trim  a rr iv ed , the 
deputy m in is te r ’s body  had a lready been  rem oved  
from  the boud o ir. F itz ly  was re lieved , T rim  a t r i f l e  
crestfa llen . W hat clues there were were put in plastic, 
bags : — a typ ew ritten  statem ent from the assassins, 
fu ll o f  th e  usual le ft  w ing drivel and prom ise 
o f  m ore m ayhem ;
— a sh e ll cas in g ;
— some threads disengaged from  the broken window: 
But no fin gerp rin ts  and no w itn e ss es .
2.
The typewriter turned out to he an O live tti L e t te ra 22 
w ith  several wonky characters ; the paper was a common 
22 lb . bond. The casing came fro m  an untraceab le .22 - 
So F itz ly  ’phoned down, to  th e  numerology lab . T h e n  
'phoned upstairs to enquire i f  manpower was available 
exam ine every typew riter in  G reater Lond on . Then 
re was a knock at the door.
3.
Come i n .
D etective Dw iggins, Internal A ffa ir s , You'd best come 
w ith  me, s ir . T rim 's  in  custody. 22  b loody  burglaries, 
you  tw o . . .  he 's to ld  a l l .  Forget that m urder case, 
y o u ’re suspended.
—  M. Kasper
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